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CT ELDS Alignment to CT CORE 

Standards
• The CT ELDS are well aligned to:

– CCSS for English Language Arts and Literacy

– CCSS for Mathematics

– Social Studies Framework

– Next Generation Science Standards,

– Components of Social, Emotional and 
Intellectual Habits K-3

The alignment to most of these standards 

are available in crosswalk documents.



The CT ELDS are an important 

tool for supporting entering 

Kindergarten students

– The kindergarten CT Core Standards are 

end-of-year goals 

– Not all children enter kindergarten with the 

same skills, knowledge or experiences

– To effectively support children one must 

understand the necessary foundational 

skills









Curriculum



Assessment



2018 Roll Out 

• Summer 2018

– Pilot Training of Trainers through 

partnership with RESCs 

• Fall 2018

– CT DOTS Observation Progression Books, 

User’s Manuals, and Flip Charts available

– Trainings rolled out

• 2 half-day trainings for providers

• Administrator session

• Additional training-of trainers 



PURPOSE

The Connecticut Documentation and Observation for Teaching 

System (CT DOTS) is a framework to guide early care and 

education providers in a process of monitoring children’s progress 

on the skills, abilities and behaviors in the Connecticut Early 

Learning and Development Standards (CT ELDS).  CT DOTS 

supports early care and education providers to observe children in 

naturally occurring situations and to plan engaging experiences 

that allow for more intentional observations.  CT DOTS also 

provides a structure for providers to partner with families in 

sharing information about individual children.



Used in conjunction with the CT 

ELDS, CT DOTS is a foundation for:

• Gathering data about children’s skills, abilities 

and behaviors, 

• Planning additional supports (e.g., curriculum, 

instruction, professional development, family 

activities, adult support), 

• Summarizing evidence of children’s progress, 

and 

• Communicating around common goals.



CT DOTS should NOT be used for 

the following purposes:

• To evaluate program or educator 

effectiveness

• As a developmental screening tool

• To determine the need for additional services 

(beyond planning instructional supports to be 

offered as a part of an existing early care and 

education program). 



CT DOTS is Designed to be Used 

in a Cycle of Intentional Teaching 
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CT ELDS for Curriculum and 

Instructional Planning 

Science
– Unity and Diversity of Life

– Living Things and Their Interactions with the Environment and Each Other

– Energy, Force and Motion

– Matter and It’s Properties

– Earth’s Features and the Effects of Weather and Water

– Earth and Human Activity

Social Studies
– Power, Authority and Governance

– People, Places and Environments

– Civic Ideals and Practices

– Individuals, Groups and Institutions

– Science Technology and Society







STRUCTURE OF THE TOOL

CT DOTS Pilot Training



Observation Progression

Observation Progression Name

Age Bands

Description/Examples
What does this skill look like at 

each age band?

Naturalistic Observations
How can I see this happening 

naturally in the daily routine?

Planned Experiences
What experiences can I plan 

that will provide an opportunity 

to see this skill? What prompts 

will help me to see emerging 

skills or learn what supports 

children need? 

Family Input
How can I involve families in 

this process?



Family Input

Family Input offers an opportunity to 

gather valuable information about 

the skills, abilities and behaviors 

children use at home and/or in 

community settings. Involving 

families in the CT DOTS process 

provides a focused way to engage 

families in discussions about their 

children’s learning and development. 

The questions in the Family Input

section include some yes/no 

questions that require a quick 

response and which may provide 

families with information about skills 

in a particular area of development. 

There are also open-ended 

questions which encourage families 

to describe children’s behavior in 

greater length. It is not necessary to 

use all of the questions with any 

family; however, it is important to 

consider each individual family when 

engaging in these conversations. 



“…it made our communication at 

drop off and pick up much more 

meaningful……This then opened 

up a more meaningful conversation 

about early language development 

and gave this mother some 

thoughts and ideas about how to 

help develop their skills at home. In 

turn, this could be documented with 

CT DOTS.”



CT DOTS PROCESS 

CT DOTS Field Test Training





Collecting Data that is Accurate 

Evidence of Children’s Learning 

and Development



What is Good Evidence?

• Relevant

• Skill Specific

• Child Specific



Using Data to Inform Our 

Teaching
“Assessment information is vital to guide teachers’ 

planning.  The excellent teacher uses her observations 

and other information gathered to inform her planning and 

teaching, giving careful consideration to the learning 

experiences needed by the group as a whole and by each 

individual child.  By observing what children explore, what 

draws their interest, and what they say and do, the teacher 

determines how to adapt the environment, materials, or 

daily routines.  The teacher can make an activity simpler 

or more complex according to what individual children are 

ready for.  Then her follow-up plans can include giving 

children repeated experiences with an idea or skill to get a 

solid grasp of it.”
From:  Copple and Bredekamp, 2009, Developmentally Appropriate Practice, Third Edition, pg. 44-45. 



Summarizing the Evidence

EVIDENCE SUMMARY

Naturalistic 
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Transition Plan

• Each individual or program should have a 

plan for how they will transition to the use 

of CT DOTS

• We are offering sessions for 

administrators on planning a program-

wide approach to implementing CT DOTS

• Handout includes considerations for the 

transition to a new tool



Thank you!

Contact Information 

Michelle Levy, Ph.D.

860-500-4536

michelle.levy@ct.gov


